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llow are the artilleries going to
pet by with a Blue Eagle on

stun:?
:o:

When the bootlegger added a filler,
that was cutting, but when a dis-

tiller does, it is blending.
:o:-

Mary McCormic says Serge Mdviar.i
wad disappointing as a husband. The
serge, apparently didn't prove "all
wool and a yard wide."

:o:
What has become of the old-fashion-

man who wore boots and left
i no leg of his trousers bunched at
the top of a boot and the other leg
stuffed in?

:o:
It has truly been wild that time

changes many things. Hack in the
pioneer days folks wetn west for gold
and row the order is reversed and
cno must go east to find it.

to:
Why servo any i rung else when

suet pudding is served as a
desert? Suet pudding is ample as a
tuil meal and should not be contain- -

inaled by mixing common food with
it.

:o:

"The Alps move right into your
kitchen when you taste this gorgeous
Swiss cheese." says an advertisement.
Imagine the confusion on Saturday
nights, when your kitchen is already
full of yodelers.

:o:

Senator Overton of Louisiana al-

ready reegards the committee's re-

port from Louisiana as a vindication,
and Senator Long declared long ago
he didn't care what people said as.

long as they didn't ignore him.
: o :

Noting the improvement, affirm-
ed U.v critics r.X Don Hecht's version
of "I)o:-ig:- i for Living" over the Noel
Coward version, the Detroit News
new suggests that Mr. Coward might
similarly improve some of Mr. Hecht's
r.ovtls.

:o:
Rudy Vallee is writing memoirs

to be titled ' Heartaches and Head- -

r.c.;e? cf a Celebrity," and published
posthumously. It is quite possible;
that publishers will convince him be-- j
fore lie dits that "Heartaches and j

Headaches." anatomically, really is!
nothing more than a "pain in the
neck" without the capital letters.

"Can

Down in Louisiana, when the poli-

ticians need a smoke screen, they jsul
ret fire to a few ballot boxes.

:o:
Some people seem to be staying

awake of nights thinking up new
ways for the government to spend the
taxpayers' money.

:o:
Quite a fuss is made about the

birth of the first nudist baby, and
we were thinking right along that al!
babies were that kind.

:o:

NATIONAL

A woman says right now she iSMjei; a veritable agricultural dole,
more interested in keeping her hands That kind of short-sightedne- ss

from chapping than in wondering! prompts many to oppose the St. Law- -

how the national debt will be paid,
;o:

We suppose the only thing that
i

lis saving it? from a veritable flood
of accusations and revelations is
Rudy's and Fay's natural reticence.

:o:
Emma won't railroads a time when tneyjcf Let us have political

like it in America when shejncetj every assistance regaining isolation.
begins hearing the crop of young'
smarties calling her an old stand- -

Vattc-r- .

:o:-

"Your real believer in prepared-
ness is now getting his lav.nmower
sharpened." says the Philadelphia
Bulletin. Or rather, he will as soon
a? he finds out w ho has it.

:o:
The past Christmas was one time

when men folks did not object to re-

ceiving a necktie or a pair of socks
for a gift. They needed those articles
too blamed much object.

:o:
What became of the new society

of Twentieth Century Tories, who be-

gan a national organization shortly
after President Roosevelt's scornful
speech? They gave the initial im
pression of being a small select group

. . ....with money and a sense-o-

have lost one,

The Detroit News quotes an expert
as saying that men with long narrow
feet have intellects cf a high grade.
This simplifies the search for high;
grade intellects quite materially, and
revs, of the appointment cf Fontaine
Fox's friend. Simpson, a
position in the brain trust will be no
surprise to this department.

:o:

Journal Want-A- ds gex results!

he paddle his ovm canoe

AN EASTERNER TAKES
BROAD VIEW

Congress should lieed the prssi
dent's request for approval of the
St. Lawrence waterway treaty.

It should do so tor the very "broad,
national reasons" Mr. Roosevelt cites.

The Evening Post might find it
politic to oppose the treaty, as Sen-

ator Wagner has done. Eastern in-

terests may be adversely affected by

thi3 seaway and the Evening Tost
most ce;tainly is concerned with the
future interests of its immediate
neighbors.

Lut just as the original 13 states
had to put aside their provincial
hopes and concerns to create the na-

tion, so mu;t the nation face this
great project without the bias of sec-

tionalism.
What benefits one section of the

land, in the long run, benefits all
sections.

It was eastern sectionalism which
blocked the McNary-Hauge- n bill,
fought oif effective help for mid-

west farmer. Finally, the east was
forced to yield en the most expensive
and lca;t effective form of farm ie- -

rence seaway.
Look, they cry, the damage

which it will inflict upon the ports
ct-

- Xew York. Philadelphia and Haiti
rlore Consider how it will bene fit

nidwest to the disadvantage of
east. Look at the harm it will .

their economic feet.
Such damage, in the opinion of

the Evening Post, is usually over-

stated.
Moreover, it is our belief and hope

that this nation is just beginning to
enter the most prosperous era of

that today we are building
ths foundations of a new and more
stable national

This St. Lawrence seaway will be
completed about the time our national
needs will have expanded to provide
it with ample buriness and with
gain rather than loss the
seaboard.

One other factor must be consid-
ered. Canada can, end probably will
build this seaway on her own if wc
do not ratify the treaty.

In that event this great natural
artery of water commerce "would be

.i r j t i

jn foreign control instead of in joint

Of the engineering aspects of the
seaway, v.e assume, with the presi
dent, they have been corrctly present- -

ed
As for Ii cost, estimated a

272.453.000, it is negligible in rela
tion to the anticipated benefits
which include not onlv commercia.
develepment but creation of hug

publicly owned reservoirs o:

hydroelectric power.
A great national project of thi:

character must be approached wits

777

humor, but their subsequent disap- - control; and the. benefit of that con
pcarance causes us to fear they mayjtrol would all co to Canada.

cr both.

I
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j

j
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a
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the interests cf whole nation in
mind. It is to the interests cf the
whole nation that a neglected artery
of commerce be developed when 35
per cent of the nation's people are
directly affected and when a great
sector of the middle west is brought
into the sphere of Atlantic ocean
shipping.

In presenting the St. Lawrence
project to congress the president not
only fulfills a campaign pledge. He
also lends his support to a develop-
ment which, in years to come, we
may regard as even more useful and
indispensable than the Panama canal.

New York Evening Post.
:o:

E0RAII ON NATIONALISM

We're afraid Goldman the at judgment.
now in

to

the

the
the

economy.

to Atlantic

the
new

the

"Internationalism, if it means
anything more than the friendly

between separate,
distinct, and wholly independ-
ent nations, rests upon a false
foundation. And when under-
taken, it will fail as in the name
of progress and humanity it
should fail."
These are the words of Senator

Rorah, speaking before the Council
of Foreign Relations, lie greeted the
spread of nationalism with enthu-
siastic applause. He condemned

as an attack upon
"the strongest and noblest passion,
outside of those which spring from
man's relation to his God, that moves
or controls the impulses cf the hu-

man heart." Therefore, let us have
nationalism the policy of Washing- -

ton. the policy of Jefferson. Let us
h.ie freedom cf action, independence

It is a tempting creed. It fits in
with the drift of world affairs, with
the economic isolation which has tem-
porarily been forced upon us. It an-

swers the crying need for a solution
to problems that seem almost insur-
mountable. It is easy. It is painless.
It is swift.

Yet problems are not solved by

this method of meeting them by
this easy-goin- g refusal to battle for
their solution. Senator Bcrah, witn
all his eloquence and all his sound
common sense, is here advocating
that the world settle its great prob-
lem by proclaiming that the problem
does not exist. Rut it does exist. Na-
tionalism, if it Is accompanied by na-

tional ambition, has in the past led
to war. If we are to achieve the su-

preme civilization of abolishing war,
we must bring national ambition un-
der-- tome-- , kin if. of common control.
Can wc do this? Is it worth the ef-

fort ?

Senator Borah is entitled to his
opinion that the feat is impossible. He
holds that the nationalist idea is so
firmly implanted in cur heads that
nothing can remove it r.ct even
what might be considered as a high-
er idea, a higher emotion, of intsr-nr.tlcn- al

friendship. He may be right.
Perhaps it is impossible. But then
the consequence is clear: National
ambition continues rampant; nation
al conflicts go or.; war goes on; pro
grcss, dies

Senator Borah is not content to
stop here. He enters the ethical
sphere with the premise that inter
nationalism not only will fail, but
should fail. This is another matter.
Why should it fail? Because. Sen-

ator Borah says, it restricts tha free-
dom of our people to remain aloof or
take part in foreign wars. Because it
hampers our independence of judg
ment. Because "people who have
bartered av.av or surrendered their
light to remain neutral in war have
surrendered their right to govern."

These are strong iersausions, and
to those who are sick and weray of
the world's futile attempt.1? to unite in
a common purpose they v. ill come as
a welcome ret !ase. But Senator
Borah has misdated the case. He
rrg'.ics that to "give up that part of
nationalism v.hieh involves national
ambition and national conflict is the
: ame thing as to trive-- up independ
ence and freedom of action. If this is
trsi'e fsr rations, it ms.st be true for
individual;. Is is ignoble for an in-

dividual to submit to the jurisdiction
of a court? Is it ignoble for citizens
to submit to government at all?

Intcmationali-r- i means no more
a loss of freedom for nations than
courts and law mean a loss of free- -

corn for individuals. We may differ
upon immediate problems of policy,
upon the instruments and institu-
tions of internationalism, but v.e can-r.- ot

evade the responsibility which
rests upon the whole world to move
ultimately towards that community
cf nations which alone will bring
real and lasting peace. World-Heral- d.

In buying the new 1934 tcar-drc- p

models in motor cars, it is important
to familiarize yourself with the dif-

ferences between front and rear, so
you can tell the chap who puts your
monogram on the body not to make it
read backward.

:o:
Letterheads, envelopes and all

kinds of Job Printing at the Jour-
nal office.

IN REALITY SAVING
THE GOLD STANDARD

In any appraisal of the legisla-
tion sought by President Roosevelt
in his currency message, there are
numerous important facts to be kept
in mind. One is that confiscation of
the nation's monetary gold for use
as a bullion reserve offers the one
way in which a gold-bas- e currency
can be maintained with any degree
of permanence. Instead of playing
the role of a vrrcker, in which some
critics of his currencf plan describe
him, Mr. Roosevelt is in reality sav-

ing a tlightly modified gold standard.
Before the United States went off

gold last spring, it was the only im-

portant nation having in its circu-
lating medium gold coins and certi-
ficates payable 100 per cent in gold.
Similarly, maturing federal bonds
were payable in gold coin on demand,
as were the principal and interest cf
many billions; of dollars of privately
is:ued securities. Whatever may be
said of the feasibility of such a pro- -

ofgiam cf domestic gold payments at
the time of its origin, the steady ex
pansion of corporate activities and

made it impossible of fulfill-
ment in modern practice.

The currency system cf the na-

tion was in fact at the mercy of any
gold-hoardi- movement or any
large-scal- e monetary goid raid lor
private or international nrofit. Pres-
ident Roosevelt was on firm ground
when he toid congress that the free
circulation of gold was unnecessary
and tended to "a possible weakening
cf national financial structures." and
added that "the practice of transfer-
ring gold from one individual to an-

other, or from the government to an
individual within a nation, is not
only unnecessary, but is in every way
undesirable."

Controversy may rage over the
merits and demerits of devaluation,
but of the advantages cf transferring
the nation's currency to a gold bul-

lion basis there can be no doubt. The
moral right of the government to use
this essential of modern commerce
and finance for the benefit of all its
citizens is clear. If there are legal
objections, the courts can pass on
them. Chicago Daily Nev.c.

:o:
THE YARDSTICK WORKS

IN REDUCING RATES
The president's pov.tr yarezselck is

working. Within six months since
its creation, ,ike Ter.i.cr.sc e Valley
Authority ha.i su oi cloven, electric-
ity bills in that area by hundreds c
thousands cf dollars.

Written into the cent .et an-h- e

nounccd yesterday between TVA
and three commonwealth and south-
ern operating companies in the Ten-
nessee valley was a provision that the
operating company in Tennessee
should reduce its rates to the same
level to which the Alabama
Georgia companies recently had re-

duced theirs.
It was revealed that the Alabama

and Georgia reductions, ordered by
the state utilities commissions, were
due to the TVA. The reductions
amounted to from 15 to 2S per cent of
old rates.

Amusingly, the Tennessee commis-
sion, in whose area the latest reduc-
tion was negotiated directly with the
TVA, reported to the ttate legisla-
ture last year that a 25 per cent cut
would destroy the company's finan-
cial stability.

The new TVA contract with the
. I

power companies is important not:r
only because it lowers rates and as-

sures a quick market for Muscle
Shoals electricity, but also becau:e it
shows that the new ps .ver deal dees
not mean ruthless destruction or D.
present property values.

TVA has the authority to go right
ahead duplicating lines and services;
it has the money, as well. But it
wisely chose to put into action its
now famous power policy, to carry
out the orders of congress to provide
consumers with cheap electricity, and jtateyet, as Director David E. Lilienthal
said, "avoid the destruction of pru- -

dent investment in privately owned'0"
public utilities." New York World
Telegram.

-- :o:-

RESITBIMIT YOF.S PROJECT Hi

York, Neb. Fe:. 20 has been set ten
as the date for a new city election
at which bond issues for storm sewer
and a sewage disposal plant will be
submitted to York voters. A city-wid- e

drainage and sanitary sewer
plan also will be submitted to the
voters. a3 a safeguard against any

intechnicality.
The first election, when bonds

were approved by overwhelming ma-
jorities, was declared invalid by the sell
district court of Lancaster county in dana suit brought by the city to require 2,th
the state to register the city's bonds, c
The election was invalid because cf
incorrect advertising, the court ruled. heidThe city council has dacided it will bias.
be cheaper and quicker to order a new
elsctica tian to continue ccurt actian 1134
in an effort to havs the district
ccurt's decision set aside.

ORDER U. S. LAWYER
TO LEAVE GERMANY

Berlin. Jan. 19. Lc--o Gallagher,

Los Angeles (Cal.) attorney, was or-

dered Friday to elave Germany with-

in threo days as "an undesirable
alien."

Gallagher interested himself in the
recently concluded high treason case

of five Communists accused of burn-

ing the reichstag building.
He was not permitted to take an

officail part in the court proceedings.,

but was present as an observer.

See the coods you buy. Catalog
descriptions are often misleading.
The best way is to trade with your
home town merchant.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of William D. Coleman, de-

ceased:
Take notice that the administrator
said estate has filed his final report

and a petition for examination and
allowance of his administration ac-

counts, determination of heirship, as-

signment of residue of said estate and
for his discharge; that said petition
and report will be heard before said
Court on February 16th, 1934, at
ten a. m.

Dated January 22nd, 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY,

J22-3- v County Judge.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the County Court of Cass Coun
tv. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Christoph Beil, deceased;

Take notice that a petition has
been filed for probate of an instru
ment purporting to be the last will
and testament of said deceased, and
for the appointment cf Fred W. Beil
as executor thereof; that said petition
has been set for hearing before said
Court on the 16th day of February,
1934. at ten a. m.

Dated January 20th. 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY,

j22-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all rersons interested in the
estate cf George deceased:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
-- f said estate and appointment of
Jrhn Everett as Administrator; that
said petition has been set for hear-
ing before said Court on the 16th
day cf February, 1934, at ten oclock
a. m.

Dated January 15. 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY.

Jw County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun
ty Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
OHre C. Johnson, deceased:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
iii'mj ninst s.i id estate is Mar 16.

ndiiooi. ,Viot Voirinir will hf ! a il P.tX'tT. I '11 V i.v. .....
the County Ccurt room in Platts-r.iout- h

cn May IS, 1934. at ten
o'clock a. in., for the purpose cf

hearing, allowing and ad-

justing all claims cr objections duly
filed.

Dated January 19. 19?. 4.
A. H. DUXBURY.

j2213w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the Ccunty Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of John Ilobscheidt, Sr., de-
ceased :

Take notice that the executors of
said estate have filed their final re- -
nr.rf nn:l si rvAfitir.n frir AriminillnnV, .unu uuunuuv.c v 4 luru autilitll'sil at r,)U
accounts, determination of heirship.
assignment cf residue of said estate'
and for their discharge; that said
petition and report will be heard be-
fore said Court on February 9th, A.

1934. at 10:00 o'clock a. m.
Dated January 11. 193 4.

A. H. DUXBURY.
jl5-3- w County Judge.

NOTICH OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To ali persons interested in the cs--
cf Marian Elizabeth Miller, de- -

ceased:
Take notice that the Administrator

awl estate has filed his final report nnd a petition for examination
and allowance of his administration
account?, determination of heirship,
argument of residue of said estate

ci for hi; uisc'iarro- - tS-- i r ;.i . :--. .uMi. cam fll- - I

tion and report will be heard fccfor- -
tail court on 2nd. 1934 ato'clock a. rn.

Dated January 2nd, 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY,

jS-3- w. County JuJge.
SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue cf an Order of the Coun-ty Court of Cass county. Nebraska,
the case entitled Tho State o Ne-braska, pliintiff. vs. Charles Danielsdefendant, entered on the 9th day ofDecember. 1933. the undrrdnat public auction to the highest

a v.'.u ma?r SO- -
Motor Nc. on thsday of January. 1934. at ir,..m

ciock in the forenoon at th southfront door of tte Court House, inPlattsmouth. Nebraska. Sale to becpen for one hour to receive
t6d thU 10th day of JaQUary.

H. SYLVESTEB.
fcheriff of Cas County,;

Nebraska. j

MONDAY, JANUARY 22, 1934.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cas3 coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons Interested in the
estate of B. Harry Nelson, deceased:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
cf said estate and appointment of
Selma Louise Nelson as Administrat-
rix; that Bald petition has been set
for bearing before said Court on the
2nd day of February, 1934, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated January Cth, 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY.

jS-3- w . County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
To the creditors of the estate of

Louisa Fisher, deceased:
Take notice that the time limited

for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is May 9th.
1934; that a hearing will be had at
the County Court room in Platts-mout- h

on May ilth, 1934, at 10:00
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of ex-

amining, hearing, allowing and ad-justi- sg

all claims cr objections duly
filed.

Dated January 12, 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY.

jl5-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County cf Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order cf Sale
issued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will on the 31st day of January.
A. D., 1934. at 10:00 o'clock a. m. of
said day at the south front door of
the court house in Plattsmouth, in
said county, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash the fol-

lowing real estate, to-wi- t:

Lets ten (10), eleven (11)
and twelve (12) in Block two
(2) in Munger's 1st Addition to
the Village of Alvo, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and taken
as the prcperty of Carroll D. Fore-
man et al, defendants, to satisfy a
judgment of said court recovered by
P. J. Linch, plaintiff against said de-

fendants.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, December

26, A. D. 1933.
II. SYLVESTER.

Sheriff Cass County,
d2S-5- w Nebraska.
' ' L U

NOTICE

In the County Court of the County
of Cass. Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Jo-
seph Hula, deceased.

The State of Nebraska:
To all persons interested in said

estate:
Creditors and heirs take notice that

Elizabeth Bergmann, alleging to be
tho owner of the hereinafter describ-
ed property, has filed her petition
praying for a determination of heir-
ship alleging that said Joseph Hula
died intestate, October 2. 1901. and
leaving as his sole and only heira at
law, Frances Hula, widow, Charles
Hula, also known as Charles W.
Hula, son, Anton Hula, son. and
Michael Hula, also known as Michael
J. Hula. son. and alleging that the
said Joseph Hula died seized in fee
simple title to the following described
prcperty to-wi- t:

All of Lots 5, 6. and 7, and
an undivided one-ha- lf interest
of Lots 3 and 4, all in Block
12. Duke's Addition to the City
of Plattsmouth. Cass County. Ne-
braska.
And praying for a determination of

heirship in said estate and for suchother orders as may be necessary in
the premises. That hearing upon saidpetition has been set for February
9th. 1934. at 10 o'clock a. m. at thecourt house, county court room, inthe City of Plattsmouth. Nebraska,
before which time all objections
thereto if any. must be filed, and thatif no objections are filed, a decree
will be entered in accordance withthf prayer of said petition.

Dated thi3 15th dar of January.
1934.

' A. II. DUXBURY,
J15-3- w County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

w.T?.rrestcn Hlkiff. Lovina Ellen
-- Ldkiff, Sarah Midkiff. Matilda Eve-
line Midkiff. Joshua Lynn. HenrrSnider. Samuel Midkiff. Rachel M.Ilowery. Martha Walstow. Mary
Pvrwe L. M. Rowe, Charles M. Eickel.Joseph Webster, and all persons bav-
in s or claiming any interest in Loteght (S) m the southeast quarter ofte southeast quarter of Section twenty-n-

ine (29); Lot four (4) in thesoutheast quarter cf the northwestouarter. and the southwest quarter of
yp'tion twenty-eig- ht (2S); Lot seven

' Jn the nprtle3st quarter cf thesoutheast quarter, and Lots nine (9)fcd ten (10) in the southeast quar- -

f,.
-

,, n. me souineast quarter of Sec
Jj f?tJ"mn8 (29): an1 Lo 'our' in llie northwest ouirtpr r,f the.
northwest quarter of Section thirty-v-rC.CK(i- 3)'

aI1 jn Township ten (10)
Jlan5e fourteen (14). East ofthe 6th Principal Meridian, all inCass county. Nebraska, real namesunknown:

Take notice that James C. RoddvRaa commenced In the District Courtcf Cas county. Nebraska, an action
ag-ns- t you as defendants tho hwtand prayer of which is to obtain a
flecrte cf said court barring and ex-
cluding each and all of you from hav-P- g

or claiming any right, title, lien,latere?!, cr estate In or to the abovedescribed real estate, or any parttererf. and quieting the title to all
1 .ve 31 etate ln tfce plaintiffassinst the said defendantsoa are required to answer theMid Mtitioo on or before the 26thcay cf February. 1934.

JAMES C. RODDY.
Plaintiff.By Tyler c Peterson.

cf Nebraska City. Nebr.,
His Attorneys.

jll-lS-2- 5, fl-- S


